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Dear Fir. 'Wince:me, 

Can you isacine ny situation when today's mail brought three. letters like yours 
cued a Dauber of orders for the amwent of the Whitewaah series (flyer eacloomi) and 
those books have to be packaged and mallee and I'd still like to get a little work Bono? 
Full re3ponses beoomo a practical iuposaibility. k;even the little tine of adareasiag an 
eavelopo I to ask those who are aot satisfied with what 1 write to lave me. Plus the 
cost of a stamp when I have oaly the alight incoue the books bring as 'wavy clabts. 
(Tha samey to :say the printer for the sew book was borrowed by ,ay aszociato in it.) 

I apologize for the typoae because 1111 *Apt have tine to road aha correct. 
I do hope you expect candor. To give you lase is to abuse you. 

Joesten's first book can du defeadmi as sarvin a woad. 4t 	aw.utioaa sad. 
questions had to be asked. It is a mixture of good fact, reanonahle (*mations aad the 
eiatakea that today crzx and should be called irrespoasible were they make. today but in 
that day were not. Bowyer, rinse: then km has been at his best a raviag aaniac and a 
plagiariser who manufactured all sorts of lurid tales based on his embellishaeats of 
the work of others. He wa.. crazy beyond description and it ont nit of the earlier destroyers 
of credibility. Han has many replacamenta busily at work. So, while I ann't know anc. can't 
ol'fer an OidijOR os what you refer to, this *special report to a 'Select group of 
Cosapessieru cthmxx I'd also not heard wee in the Congrosoiomal Record. I'd 
appraciatc a copy.I can imagine CIA uniag t is kind of device. Not doing it would ourprioe. 

While I can!,t say that Joeoten'a work was tisieforaatioA for the LCB, it Gould not 
*ore ideally fit that nine of work for cur own spooks. Like bleak books. 

As of now Whitewaah lv can be obtaine;i only fel= pay. Incluana poatage it is $6.25. 
We are gettina-  out a nailing to libraries and bookstores that haw dealt with ua as soon 
as posaible after Xnno. 

I have no kmo.lafica of b:havior control. 
I know of no reailonable beads for those Kennedy conjectures ane they were not part 

Of the invesigation awt: seat really do anythiac about it. to first ti lag 3,i3K aa; hoiver 
did $0114 freeze Babby out. 

lay concerns am- my have have been mitered on fact and brinaing that to light 
as best I can. The conjecturer:, which I find am moat without exoeptioa count,  
productive ane used to turn ,aonlc of iaflu4ac r off, i leave to oLbx-ra. 

Simms you say you want WWIV I'll just Dead it and you can seed no a check. I'll 
ieclude a list of the others in the event than. are othea.aa you waat.4  

Beat reg.; yea, 



Fri Dec 6 1974 

garold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick Ed. 

Dear 11r Weisberg: 

After making a personel study of the Warren Commission Report and 
reading books by many of its critics and government related. subjects, 
of course I too came to the conclusion that this report was the biggest 
farce in American History and that JFK was killed by conspirac:,i. 
I feel now that I must write men of great courage such as you in your 
fight for truth in government.You are among Americas finest. 
Every American should study the WCP and related subjects to get a clear 
picture of what this Government has become. 

In searching the USA for the works of Joachim Joesten--libraries, 
bookstores,interlibrary loans from other states,Universities,the 
answer is always "Books Stolen or missing".Recently while on a trip 
to Washington D. C. my wife and I visited the Archives and the Library 
of Congress,-where after turning in my request slips for the works 
of Joesten,I was told that books were "Not on shelf" and were later 
found to be missing.After returning home I wrote the Lib.of C.in anger 
about my frustrations in my search for knowledge of my Uovernment 
with copies to about one dozen Democratic Congressman.A few days 
later I received a phone call from the Lib.of C.and a letter stating 
that they would purchase the entire works of Jo,sten.Once again I 
wrOte Congressman concerning the fact that they would be replaced. 
I do not believe that Joachim was ever part of the KGB disinformation 
section as alledged by the CIA in its special report to a "Select 
groan of Congressman" (Congressional record).Probably a CIA cover 
story for J] s Assassination. 
We also visited the Archives and viewed the Zapruder Film, the Tippit 
file ETC. (found no pictures of Tippit). 
I am now having the same trouble with your books-although the 
Cincinnati Public Library is the second largest in the USA,allthey 
have is your first book "Whitewash".I have followed your court 
actions involving the Freedom of Infonmation Act and would be grateful 
if you could tell where your books can be obtained in eluding 
Whitewash 4. 
I am deeply interested in Behavior Control and its possible political 
use by this government and foreign governmeuts.A far more awsome weapon 
than the Hydrogen bomb.Sublimliminal Perception(Strobonic injection in 
England)was used on television in Europe and for other purposes than 
commercial, then was outlawed.Could it have been used in the USA? 



The family of chemicals which increases human suggestability would be 

dynamite with subliminal techniques. 
Chemicals which distort the "Time Sense" of the brain and memory. 
Today with microminiaturization of electronic devices exotic chemicals, 

gases and above all Jose Delgado of Spain and his radio controlled 
electrical stimulation of the brain experiments of the 1960s.Today perhaps 

direct access to the brain is possible thru pulse modulated radio waves 

of the correct frequency. Of course these things exist in the "Top Secret" 

files of the Intelligence community and military available for some Nazi—

oriented right wing nut to control mankind with. 

I understand that brain surgery for behavior modification is taking place 
at a number of prison hospitals in this country.At least one of these has 

had a report of unauthorized brain surgery. 
In the 60s 22 hospital inmates were given injections of liVe cancer cells 

without their knowledge.Even today the Defense Dept is Funding Mind Control 

projects. 

Dorothy Kilgallen while on the Ruby Case for the NY Journal American 
tried to warn Lyndon Johnson about mind control or "cloud busting". 
Rubys EEG showed an unusual trace typical of someone under control 
(Hypnotic or otherwise.) Rubys ramblings about the Nazis,being injected 
with live cancer cells.David Ferries ability to hypnotize and his cancer 

experiments. 
Dorothys strange death with alcohol and barbituates remains unsolved. 

It is interesting to note that John Daly moderator of the show"Whats My 
Line" and a good friend of Dorothys was married to Chief Justice Earl 
Warrens sister. 

Some of the threads of the conspiracy were said to lead to Naval 
intelligence(Bill Coopers recent death in Baton Rouge).it seems I recall 

ONI funding of a project in New Haven Connecticut which involved Jose 
Delgado.Was this related to mind control? 
I recall a plan by those involved in Watergate to introduce into the 

air conditioning ductwork a gas which caused markedithanges in behavior 
at the democratic convention. 

I would like to say a few words about Liza Howard—hollywood star,part of 
network tv news gathering team,friend of Fidel Castro(I believe she spent 

3 weeks in Havana with Fidel negotiating prisoner release).Joined with 
Gore Vidal,Paul Neuman and other democrats for Keating in condemning 
Robert Kennedy as a"ruthless,authoritarian person"anlike JFK. 
Could Liza be the key to why the Kennedys refuse to reopen the JFK 
conspiracy issue? Did Bob as attorney general OK a Castro assassination 

(Unlike the Kennedy image)? It seems that Bob wan used by someone in 
the events leading up to Nov 1963. Lizas strange death of alcohol and 
barbituates yet unsolved. 

It was reported that Schlesinger monitored the military carefully during 
the Watergate hearings.This suggested to me that there exist in the 
military right wing nuts capable of a planned takeover of the USA. 
With Nixon gone I can still see disturbing signs of this in the way 
the economy is being manipulated. 



3. 

Perhaps if the economic conditions get too bad the American people 

will revolt-then we can have a police state complete with martial law. 

Gold ownership of course will move Fort Knox neatly into the safes of 

the oil companies leaving you and I with paper. 

So much for all of this wild speculation.Thanks for listening-hope I 

have not been borinis. 
I would be greatly in your debt if you could suggest a source of your 

books.if ybu Liiow of a soc,rce of knowledge concerning behavior control 

that a lowly American citizen such as I might be allowed to read 

please pass it along. 

I an a veteran of WW2 and am not a political extremist of the left 
or the right. 

Ly sincere best wishes to you and 
family ire the holiday season, 

Irvin L TleiaIean 
3571 Horncastle Dr 
Evendale Ohio 45241 


